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PARTIAL NUMBER thc Icft. 

I NIIARl\IONICITY oi a real piano tone is e\'idcnt in this grullh, ba scd on data ohtaincd 
irom an clcrtronic analysis oi thc partial toncs oi the lowest note on the piano keyboard 

_(nn A). Thc pnrtials oi the real piano tone (soZid Zine) become increasingly sharpcr-that is, 
-higher in frequency-<:ompared with the partials oi a pure hafmonic tone (broken line). 

copper or iron. Two such \\'rappings are 
often used in the extreme bass, 

Thc vibration of astring that is at
tached securely at both ends is caused 
by a restoring force-a force that seeks 
to return the string to its original posi
tion after it has becn displaced from 

_hat position. In astring that lacks stiff
ncss the partial tones set up under the 
infiuence of the restoring force will be 
ham10nic. In the piano the stiffness of 
the strings affects the restoring force 
to such a degree that some of the par
tials genera ted are not harmonie. This 

50 to 15,000 cyc1es per second. Fine 
tuning is achieved by means of an at
tcnuator connected to each oscillator eir
cuit; the attenuator covers a range of 50 
deeibels, 10 deeibels being a tenfold in
crease or decrease in the intensity of 
sound. With this apparatus it is possible 
to build up synthetic tones that rcpre
sent a wide varicty of partial-tone com
binations. Real piano tones can be c1ose
Iy imitated by tuning a scparate oscil
lator to the precise frcquency and in
tensity assoeiated with each partial tone 
of the real tone. The complex synthetic 
tone thus ted can then be fed into 
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